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Iona's, lonely isie, amid the surges of the melancholy main.
Here he. reared his monasteries of wattled huts; his chapçl,
refectory, cow byres, and grange. The baie ground was their
bed, and a stone their pillow. The sea-girt isie becam.e a dis-
tinguished seat of leaining and piety-a moral lighthouse,
sending forth raya of spiritual illumination amid the dense
beathen darkness ail around. Much tixue was spent by the
monks in the atLudy of the Greek and Latin tongues, and in the
transcription'of MS. copies of the Seriptures.

The pions Culdees,,as these missionaries were ùalled, in their
frail osier barks, penetrated the numerous gulfs- and straits of
that storm-laýhed coast. They carried the Gospel to the far-off
steeps of St. iKilda; to, the Orkney, Shetland, and Faroe islands;
and even to Ice]and itself, where relies of their visit, in Oeltic,
books, bells, and crosses, bave been found. Three hundred mon-
asteries and churches are ascribed to, their pions toil, some of
which aurvived the stormy tumultsa of a thousand years.*»

The island bas no harbour, and only one very rude pier;
visitors, therefore, must land in small boats, but few will be
deterred by this drawback from treading the sared soil of the

Bléssed Ilie." Tevillage consista of about fifty low atone-
walled cottages, tenanted by simple fisher-folk and tillera of the
soil. The chief attraction of the island ie the roofless and ruined
cathedral, 160 feet in length, with its massive tower,,rising 70
feet in height. Here are shown the cloisters, the bishop's bouse,
and the alleged burying-place. of St. Columba bis lf.<That
ruan is little to be envied7)' said Dr. Johnson, as he xnoralized
amid these mouldering monuments of the eatly OCi1dee faith,
el whose patriotismn would net ýgain force upon the È lains of
Marathon, or wbose piety wonld not grow warmer among the
ruine of lona.» e

Nine miles nerth of loua is the tiny island of Staffa, searce a
mile in circuit. Its appearance is highly pictt=reque;-arnid an
archipelago of sister islande.

«Ulva dark and Colonsay, --

And ail the grouP of isiets gay,
That guardfamed Staffa round."

The island rasas at its bighest point 144 feet above the sea. It

*See Withrow's "1Romance of Missionis't>-the Conversion of Brftain.


